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IVrb I ..:ain --i«»u i* pJauuiug to be-

j.:., federal funds on high-
ui; (>|. livin lli-nway 28 to W:\y-
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nvc'ii Slicii:i:i;!«!i>:,h and the Great

SffiOhH
i \,,y ecu-US traffic on the two

undoubtedly show that

J :hriv b ni'Ti :r:it tic on 10(5 than on

i *>i mui .vm'nned. 1 (Hi is the nat¬

ural nviif f<>" :> trunkline highway
irom ili< i" ;ind through the

Park, i-iihur of the other two worjjd
liekt an attempt ti> divert that traf-
£,. t.i unnnTtir.-i! channels, and could
!);. nriuiipii'il ity none but- selfish mo-

Wiiitlifl !o the real needs of
. Il'uffni North t'arolina. And yet, the
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ises call far spending .5450,000 on the
one and farcrt- Minis on the other, from

It doral appropriations. knowing that
when Wn'c federal money is plaeed
There no final* from that source can

.ie u'ei! .'-t'v.hcrc in this immediate
pari of tin- State imti! they are com-

p'eted in the r entirety.
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"'-t plan* tor the
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Si>u;!i < :rri»!iiia. M:. Miller objected
tln-ii, !i(;f t lit* ri roamiendatiou was
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yf- 'lji. thorough-
:Jn,. A. it': ilu. situation and
\ iiuf-.nlain country.
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f ul:. t ii regarding 106,
i' fir- 1 objective, 284,

''.:.* tilif to Soco (lap, has
i i'y and mcmoralizing

> j'iM.or'tios to proceed
: 1 .m illation that was con
<1 in iii:|M»rtanCe, the cou*

.!T !(».». And yet, the plan to
Mat«- -I :.,-!< ¦ :n county still stands.
- 1 Ai'lii c:i n, ;is the member from|
'|!'N f* . ! ot'iilic State, if he will, see

* ! -' I the relief that we are
1 '"I '¦> icvtive. Senator Reynolds¦"jdt "!vjii^/i,:u, w,saver can, if theyMl'* io it (hat the Balsam range

'lie route of the Parkway
' s'ir>i\i 1 1| |,v Secretary Iekes, is not

,.|| ul(, |l)Ut(, is to be
""'J1- ' (he people of America de-

I"1 privilege of seeing this, the
' "K' '"'"-Jiiificoiit scenery of the en-

I ii'kway, by selfish initerestiS.Theyif " In y will, really represent thewl.fi!,
? |" "Miier. (lovernor Ehringhans can,
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' "I Western North Carolina in
'' v. ill, exert his influence with it-he

v authorities in seeing that the'"div.-jtv
p" seut plans of isolation of Jackson
'"¦inly, do not ityn this, one of thelllu'' populous counties in Western^"ith Carolina.
ollic following letter was receivedfnun tin Chairman of the State High¬ly and Public Works Commission:

JACKSON STUDENTS GET
HONORS AT W. 0. T. 0.

Culloo'w hee, April 22.Jackson couii
ty students came in for lion's share of
honors in the various selections re¬

cently held at Western Carolina
Teachers College.
Ned Tucker of Ocdlowhee was elect¬

ed president of the newly-organized
Day Student Council, as well as presi¬
dent of the Student Assembly for next
session. Ernest Wilson, of. Sylva. is
another Jacksonite on the Student
Senate. Dot Higdon, Burch Allison,
Herbert Gibson, John Wilson, ,Fr., of
Sylva, we^-e also candidates for the
Senate. This in itself is an honor, a-s

the candidates are named by thror re¬

active college classes. Tbe student
body simply elects by popular vot*
the members of the Senate from th«*
".;t nominated by the various classes.
For Jackson to have six of the four¬
teen nominated for this governing
body is quite a distinction, Bi>.vch Al-
I'snon was elected business nuanagei
"or next year of both student publi-
ations, The Catamount, and the
Western Carolinian. Matit Parker, of
Tnckaseigee, was made vice-president
of the Day Stqdent Council.
Lawson Allen, Sylva, won the hon¬

or last year in being selected by the
faculty and students as the Best Col¬
lege Citizen among the young men.

The preliminary selections have been
made this year from which the final
selection is to be made by a joint
faculty-student committee. In the se¬

lection of the preliminary group from
which the best college citizens will be
finally selected, the faculty and stu¬
dents agreed on the same two young
men: Lawson Allen, of Sylva, and
Marslwill Watterson, of Dana, Hen¬
derson county. The three girls select¬
ed included Frances Brown, of Cullo-
whee, Rachel Williams, of Cabarrus
county, and Velma Greene, of Nash
county. Frances Brown recently had a

further honor, in being, Qtt^-.of Iha.
three students to be sent to New Or¬
leans ns delegates to the South-wide
Student Government Conference. Miss
Brown was also recently voted the
most scholarly member of the four-
yena senior class.
Margaret Coward, of Cullowhee, and

Dolt Higdon, of Sylva, were elected
members of the Queen's court for
the May Day Festival.

"Raleigh, April 20,
Dear Dan : I have road your inter¬

esting article in the Jackson County
Journal of Thursday, April 38, and
while I ean't agree with you thht
'hero is anything like a conspiracy to
bofitle up Sylva or to reduce its im¬
portance in the western scheme of
things, 1 do see that y<*n have a good
oase in behalf of 106, and I trust
that we will be able to do something
to improve that road for you.
"I might say too that I will be

g'ad for you to appear before the
Commission and discuss the problems
there at any time.

Cordially yours,
Capris M. Waynick, Chairman".
To which we replied on April 22:
"Dear Mr. Wuynick: I have your

gracious letter of the 20th, and thank
von for it. I shall be glad, and the

.eople of this county will be glad to

-ipjM'ar before ymir commission at any
rime you s.^gesl , and lay our claims
"u'loi" the commission, discussing in

!he most friendly manner the needs
of tin- county anl the injustice which
we consider is being done us. The

pooj >1:' feel so keenly the need of 106
that they believe that its present state

is seriously injuring the entire coun¬

ty, present and future. I think the
records in your office will boar out

the fact that, with the single excep¬
tion of short 112, from High-way No.
10 to the Swain county line, not a

highway of the entire program ha?
been constructed in the county that

was not at least paid for in part by
Jackson county money, either dona-
' ion or loan, and that 106 whs the first
road asked for in this county, that it

is the one the people of this county'
have insisted upon all the time, and
that in order to secure it<s construction
the county burdened itself with bomd«.

I am still of the opinion that the

present status amw.nts practically to

'a conspiracy' to defeat the purpose
of Jackson county, and I believe that

I can prove to your satisfaction, and
to that of the people that this Is true.

However, the people and I feel that

you, the chairman, are friendly to our

interests and are disposed to assist

(Continued on Page two)

Legislative Session*^ears
Sound Of, Closing Gavels

.>

(By Dan Tompkins)
The Day bill, House committee sub¬

stitute for the original brill, and the
House counterpart of the Hill lujaor
control bill, pending in the Seuale,
was passed by the Houe of Rerpesen-
tatdves in Raleigh by a vote of 49 to
41 on its second reading last might,
as wets in a depleted House overrode
their wet compatriots. The bill calls
for a referendum on the question of
setting up a State-owned chain of
stores for dispensing legal liquor
Thore was no ease on either side,

after the vote, and it is freely predict
ed and believed that today when the
House reconvenes, enough of the 30
absent members will be back in their
seats to defeat the bill on its t&nd
and final reading, and to put the well-
known legislative clincher, a motion
to reconsider and to table the no¬
tion, on the top of John Barleycorn's
grave, precluding his coming legally
to life daring the present session. '.

On the other hand, if the lipase
does pass the bill, it is almost certain
that the Senate will follow su&t, sod
that the people will have to express
themselves all over again about the
liquor business. There was no roll call
vote on the bill last night, and it ia
certain that one will be foreed today.
Many men vote differently when they
go down on permanent record, from
when they simply yell yes or no, and
nobody knows who voted how.
Western representatives warned

that the enactment of ttihe bill would1
mean many republicans in the next*.
House from mountain and other West-?
era counties. Even that would not be
so very distasteful to sone easterly
leaders, who are qoite jealous of thf
growing powor and influence of thd
west, and it is believed that many el

QUALLA

The funeral service of Mrs. Albejk
Reagan, formerly Miss Sue
who died at her home at OKvet mpa-

church Tuesday afternoon by Rev. J.
L. Hyatt and Rev. C. W. Cfay. Besides
her hushand she leaves six children,
Dexter, bather, Pauline, Rnby, How¬
ard, and Mrs. Josephine Allison, all
of Oiivet, three living sisters and one

brother, Mr. Clark Snyder, of Wilmot.
A large congregation attended the fu¬

neral, and her grave was covered with
bdautiful flowers. It wa»i said of her
that she was a good woman, always
ready to Kelp in time <tf need, and
would be missed a companion, mother,
and neighbor.
Misses Jennie Cat hey and Irene Ra-

by and Mrs. Miller Hall are attending
school at W. C. T. C.

Misses Gertrude Ferguson, Mary
Battle, Etta Kinsland, Mrs. Wade
Beck, Mrs. Herbert Reagan and Mrs.
Vinnie Dean are at home since fin¬
ishing their schools in Swain, Friday.

Mii=s Alnva Freeman of Brevard Col¬
lege spent Easter vacation with her
brother, Mr. Creed Freeman, and othwr
relatives. (
Mr. CarLHoyle of Candler Hpent the

week end with homefolks.
Miss Faye Martin of Bryson City

visited Mrs. J. C. Johnson.
Res*, and Mrs. W. C. Clay were diu-

ner rrest? at Mr. Homer TurpinV
Miss (Jeneva Turpin visited is W#y-

nesville. ( .

Mrs. Rufus Johnson and children of
Kin :md Mrs. Monroe Smith of Haae!-
.voocl, e'dled »t Mr. T). M. Sheer's;
Mr. anil Mr«. Jim Wiggina visited

at Mr. J. O. Hooper's.;
?-fr. R. F. Hall and daughter's were

ofuest.i at Mr. Miller Hall's.
Mr.?. Frank Hall of Candler is visit¬

ing at Mr. Jule Hayes'.
Mr. J. K. and Misa Annie lizzie

Terrell called at Mr. T. W. MoLaugh-
in's, Friday. .

Mrs. C. M. Hughes and son, Win-
fred, of near Canton, and Mr. and
Mrs. Lee London of Asheville spent'
Sumday at Mr. K. Howell's.

Mrs. C. P. Shelton and Mr. and Mrs
Howard Turpin visited alt Mr. C. M.
Martin's.
Miss Mary Kathleen Fisher of Beta

spent the week end with Mia. Lucy
Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Battle called at

Mr. Hastings Springer 'a.
Miss Mildred Ensley of Beta was a

guest at Mr. Jeh>a Reagan 's.

Miss Florence Bumgarner of Wil-
naiot visited at Mr. D. J. Worley's.
Mrs. Luther Hoyle of Cherokee vis¬

ited relatives at Qualta, Monday.
Mr. Robert Bradahaw, who has

spent several months in Idaho, return¬

ed home, Saturday.

the easterners would prefer to see re¬

publicans filling seats now held by
western democrats

.The revenue bill finally passed the
Senate, sans the hotel sales tax, and
with the same nine exempted articles
of food as are in the present law. It
carried an estimated deficit of some
five million dollars for the biennaum,
and went hack to the House, where
that body refused to concur in the
Senate amendments. A conference
committee was appointed, and the con¬
ferees are now wrestling over the
same general problems that have be¬
deviled the whole General Assembly
during the entire winter and spring.

If, when the conferce* mak« their
rapoct, it ia accepted by the two
houses, there will be nothing left to
do except to make provision for the

j budgetary reduction of appropria¬
tions, in case revenue is insufficient,

I pass the school mechinery act, adjeo/n
| and eome home.

If, as ia unlikely, the Assembly or

I either branch of it, should reject the
: report of the conferees, it would meau

Starting all over again.
There have been no major problems

¦ before the present General Assembly
j that were not discussed fully two
years ago, no debatable ground that
was not the scene of major engage¬
ments then. No far-reaching and fjti-
damental changes, such as the trans-

J fer of the school system, on an eightf
i months basis, as was done two year*

ago, have been proposed.
j The Assembly has, however, been de
eidedly more liberal in its appropri- !

' a&ions for salaries of officials and em¬

ployees than its predecessor, and this
bias brought it most o4" Lis grief, u.

Making the wherewithal to pav the
Ufc.
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K. Kenney and his grand
Acfefcter, tittle Miss Bettic Kenney,
affhit yith^relgtivey mixhc
fiflS

Miss Helen Pott* has returned from
a visit with her sister, Mrs. Lily
Uickotot, in Andrews.
Mrs. Lily Duncan, Mrs. C. L. Dun¬

can and Miss Allie Hoyle spent sev¬

eral days last week in Hrysom City.
They attended the closing: exercises of
the elementary school in whieh little
Miss Beat lice Duncan, ynongest daugh
ter of Mrs. Lily Duncan has been a

.vtudmt for the paKt two years.
There was an egg hunt at the Bap

tist church Saturday ai'tcruoon. Then j
was aiso an interesting program by |
the Sunday School Sunday morning.
The following program was given

by the Methodist Snnday school Sun¬
day afternoon:
Organ prelude, "Hark, The Merry

Birds Are Sinking ".Hymn, "Joy
DLspeka Our Sorrow". Sola, "Vio¬
lets' ', Little Miss Dorothy Bryaon and
chores by primaries. The Easter Sto¬
ry by Blossom Benneti read by Mrs.
Farwell. Solo, "Beautiful Lily," Miss
Harriett Long. Hymn, "King Jov
Bella, Ring". Lessons. Hymn , "He
Keeps Me Singing". Prayer and beu-

edietioa, Mr. William Garringur. Mrs.
-J. B. Long presided at the organ.

The Methodist Sunday school had
au egg hunt Monday afternoon. In
addition to the Easter eggs, little Miss
Jannett Coward found a bird's nc3*
with four eggs in it bat she did not

let any one disturb them.
Mrs. W. S. Christy returned Mon¬

day from Milwaukee, Wis., where she
spent the winter with her daughter,
Mrs. Finley Canon.
Mioses Myrtle and Birdell Middle-

ton and Mr. Lawrence McCall are

viaitiag their brother and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. John McCall ait Cmso.

[. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Maddloton and Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Beck went to Cowarts
Tuesday to see Mrs. B«n Cook, who
is very sick.
Mr. and Mfr*. Louis King and baby,

of ^pxedo, Misses ^ucile and Winnie
Potts, and Mr. Pa -ette Lindsay of
Hendersonville were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. F. L Potts, Sun<foy.

EPISCOPAL SERVICES

St. John's Episcopal Church, Sylva-
Bav. Geo. T* Granger, Rector.
First Sunday Y Easter,
7 :30, Ev. "iftg i yer and sermon.

St. David's Eppsoofwl church, Cul-
kywhee.
4 P. M., Evening prayer and sermon

All most cordially invited to thaw

Chattanooga Motorcade
Will Stop Saturday At 1:15

| 40 YEARS AGO
luckueig* JJeawcrat, April 25, 1895

> *

Mr. T. R. Zaehary, of Cashier's was
here Tuesday.

Mr. Elbert Watson, of Glereville,
spent Wednesday night here.
-Lawyer Fred Moore, of the Ashc-

ville bar, is attending our Court.
Ca;>t. J. W. Terrell atteuded Con¬

ference for a short time an Saturday.
Gen. E. ft. Hampton came out from

Asheville today, to took after matters
at Court.
"Mrs. M. M. McKec, of Webster, was

among those who attended Conference'
Saturday and Sugaday.
The still ait Balsam Was stolen one

day last week by unknown parties and
is now perhaps being used in the
production of "blockade."
The Evening Star Literary Society,

at Love's Chapel, will give an enter¬
tainment Friday night, May 3rd, 1895.
All are cordially invited.

Hon. J. Frank Ray, of Macon, is

conspicuous by his absence from our
Court. He is in Raleigh attending to
cases before the Supreme Court.
Only s^few are attending Court whc

are aot obliged 1o be there. Peopli
are busy in their forms and are mak¬
ing the most of the fine spring
weather.

Onl.v a few years ago it was a rare

thing to see a drjjukcn man at court.
This week they have been numerous.
The quautity of whiskey brought to
this eapnws ol'flcc has been noticeably
less than usual. Why the difference?
The materials for the eonstrudtion

of telephone lines are very cheap now,
and a line from here up the river as

far as it «ouW be boilt would prov*;
of great advantage to those of .««r

people who live away from railroad
and telegraph line. A telephone line
from here to Glenville or at East La
£ggffc
pay a good interest on ntscost. Crol
we not hnve onet
The quarterly conference of the M.

E. Church, South, was held here last
Saturday and Sunday. There was a

laige crowd in attendance on Sunday,
which was a lovely day, and presid¬
ing Elder Wagg preached a grand
sermon, hafing as his subject
..Faith", hia text being "Now faith
is the substance of things hoped foi,
the ?vidence of things not seen .

Judge Graham arrived Monday and
has prosecuted the work of the Court
with great vigor and in a thoroughly
business-like way. He is rapidly dis¬
posing of cases on the criminal docket,
which number considerably over an

hundred. Quite a number of convic- .

irons have followed trials, the fines i

will, if collected, largely increase the
.school fund and Sheriff MdUiu H
boarding house bids fair to have it., |
capacity taxed to the utmost. j
An Old Citizen Gone: Died, at the,

home of his son, <m the 13th of Apnl,
John Stewart, «g©d 84, one of th.
first settlers of Hamburg. He came to

Hamburg 60 y«trs ago to hunt, and

settled in the Yellow Mountain sec-

tion. He was lured to the cc«iV»try > ,

the countless herds of deer and oth ,
game w.hich then abounded and which |
like the Indians have passed awaj.,
Now the old hunter has I^*ed to
"The Happy Hunting G..d'
"Where sorrows cease to roll .

the raanv who came to the coun r> j

onlv two are left. John H- Mson
anci Thompson W'lson. They too will ,
coon cross the Dark River, and an-

JS* genenation will Jiave passed

^cluse of Hard Times <md jedy I thank you for the editorial
notice of this series of articles, and
the hope that others may join m th.

discussion. To find out the realcause.jof the Usrribh) depression is the first

step to take to find oat the ^Having to some extent pointed out
the cam.es, for which we as a com- 1
munitv are responsible for our©

^poverty and need of money'
? |tafe a -lance at some causes that the

poodle of Jackson eould not help and |Cnot responsible for. It is neither
Mention nor d^ro in t^sepa^otrench on political grounds in apax-
.titean sens*, but put someTn<\ some feet* together that I pre¬
sume no one will dispute From time
immemorial both silver and gold have
been need # a means of exchange,
and as nations advanced in civilis¬ation, they first estimated thevatoe
bv weight and afterward* adopted a

p&m * coining or staapttg

A large motorcade, bearing a good
will tony party from Chattanooga to
Asheville, will be entertained in Sylva '

Saturday afternoon. Refreshments
ai 1:15, Saturday afternoon. Refresh¬
ments will be served the party, and -

its members will l>e officially welcom¬
ed to Sylva and Jarkson county.
The motorcade will leave Chattan¬

ooga in the morning on Saturday, will
be served dinner in Murphy, and
then proceed to Asheville for dinner
at the George Vanderbilt hotel, where
Senator Robert R. Reynolds will b«
the principal speaker.
The motorcade will stop at several

towns along the route, one of which
that has been selected being Sylva.

DR. HOOPER IS BETTER

The condition of Dr. D. 1). Hooper,
who has been quite ill at his home, is
much improved.

CANDLERS IMPROVING

Dr. C. Z. Candler, who is suffering
with an attack of pneumonia, at the
C. J. Harris Community hospital, is
.somewhat improved. His daughter,
Mrs. J. R Ryan, is also much improv¬
ed. Dr. Candler contracted pneumonia
while attending Mrs. Ryan, who has
an attack of the same malady.

MBS. W. S. HYATT PASSES

Mrs. W. S. Hyatt, 80, of Olivet,
died this morning1 in Waynesville,
where she was visiting relatives.

Funeral and interment will be iu
the Hyatt cemetery at Qnjalla, to¬
morrow afternoon at 2 :30

Mrs. Hyatit s survived by her hua-
hand, two sons, Ed. and Horace Hy¬
att, of Qualla, 3 grandchildren, three
brothers, W. F. Mehaffey, Waynes¬
ville, Sebron Mehaffey, Canton, T. P.
Mehaffey, Lynchburg, Va., one aifttor,

HARDEE COMMENCEMENT
SPEAKER AT MONCURE

Rev. Robert M. Hanlce, jKistor ot
the Methodist churches at: Cullowhee,
will preach the commenemeut sermon

at the closing of the schools in Mon-
pure, Chatham county, next Sunday,
and bis jwjpit at S|>eedwcll " will be
filled by Prof. C. F. Dodson, of the
science department at Western Car
olina Teachers College. The service
will be a» 11 o'clock, and the Sunday
SchoOl will meet at 10 o'clock. Usual¬
ly the preaching service is at 10
o'clock, and .the Sunday School at 11,
but the order will be reversed next

Sunday, the pastor has announced.
Rev. G. L. Granger, rector of the

Episcopal churches here and at Cul¬
lowhee will preach ;it the Cullowhee
Methodist church Sunday morning, at
11 o'clock, in the absence of the pas¬
tor, Rev. Mr. Hardee.

ZEB NATION PASSES

Zeb Nation, well known citizen of
Barker's Creek township, died at his
home on Nation's Creek, Friday, at
the age of 74.

Funeral and interment were at Wil-
rnot, Satturdav. Rev. Thad Watson and
Rev. Mr. Cochran conducted the serv¬

ice.
Mr. Nation is survived by seven

children, Will, Francis, Lee. Bob, Mrs.
Callic Hensley, Mrs. Lizzie Sefctle-
myre, and Mrs. Dolly Rabv, thirty-
five grandchildren, six great grand-
ehiWrenj jand other relatives and
friends

BETA SOCIETY MEETS

Mrs. T. K. Guthrie and Mrs. Baa-
ton Sutton were joint hostesses to tha
Beta Missionary Society at the home
of Mrs. Guthrie, Friday, when the
April business and social meeting wan

held.
The devoitonal was conducted by

Mrs. Aldon Buchanan. The business
session presided over by Mrs. T. F.
Deitz, preceded the social hour. De-
lighittful refreshments were served, and
carried out in Easter colors.

naming the pieces thus stamped, and
tor passed from one to another hf
counting instead of weighing. Thus
inoney was established and was uni¬
versally desired, because it would al-
wfayg procure the means of living, and
the man who had the most raootj

(Continued on tot pagp )


